
Podcast Show Notes – Conversation with Nick Burt 
 
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ABSCChurchPlanting/?fref=ts 
Twitter: https://twitter.com/ARChurchPlants 
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/abscchurch_planting_team/?hl=en 
Website: http://www.absc.org/teams/church-planting 
Send your church planting stories to mailto:thegrind@absc.org. 
 
Introductions with Chad and Dave 
 
Conversation with Nick: 

1. So talk about your ministry/career journey leading up to your time at the ABSC. 
2. A big part of what we do is telling church planting stories for the purpose of letting 

people know what God is doing across the state and also to encourage more 
people to be involved in church planting.  So what are some things that will help 
us and our church planters tell more compelling stories? 

3. What are your top five tips for taking great pictures to help frame a story? 
4. What are your top five videography tips for telling a better story? 
5. Resources for purchasing good media equipment and what some of the essential 

pieces of equipment would be. 
6. What one big piece of advice would you give church planters on storytelling and 

connecting with millenials? 
 

Rapid Fire: 
  -Podcasts where you currently find benefit: “How I built this” by NPR 
  -Biggest strength in ministry: He’s an idea guy 
  -Biggest weakness to overcome: Executing the ideas 
  -Favorite Hobby or pastime: Golf, Scuba Diving, anything expensive 
  -Favorite movie: Lots of YouTube vlogs by Casey Neistat or Roman Atwood 
  -Favorite Band/Musician: Mumford and Sons 

 
Story Time with Uncle Neal Scoggins 
 
Dave and Chad’s Bookshelf:  
 Dave: Spirit of the Disciplines: Understanding how God changes Lives by Dallas  
  Willard 
 Chad: Organic Church: Growing Faith where Life Happens by Neil Cole 
 
Coming soon:  
 Interview with Willie Jacobs, Delta Church Planting Strategist at the ABSC 
 Interview with Nathan James and Grant Harrison at Epoch Church, Little Rock 
 Interview with Matt Hess, Send City Church Planter in Toronto, Ontario, Canada. 
 Interview with George Ross, Send City Missionary in New Orleans, Louisiana 
 The Grind Mailbag: email us at thegrind@absc.org 
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Book Links: 
Spirit of the Disciplines: 
https://smile.amazon.com/Spirit-Disciplines-Understanding-Changes-
Lives/dp/0060694424/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1495478573&sr=8-
1&keywords=Spirit+of+the+Disciplines 
 
Organic Church: 
https://smile.amazon.com/Organic-Church-Growing-Faith-
Happens/dp/078798129X/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1496175995&sr=8-
1&keywords=organic+church 
 
How I built this Podcast: 
https://itunes.apple.com/us/podcast/how-i-built-this/id1150510297?mt=2 
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